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GET WELU

Ttie result of Lis life vrork was Pained
celery compound, tbat remarkable
remedy that and speedily
cured disease. It Is the greatest nerve
regulator and blood purifier of this
present century.

For men and women out of health,
Paine's celery compound should do
tried without fall. It has meant health
In place of sickness In thousands of
cases tbat seemed hopeless.

TSe faot tbat this is the season whep
rheumatism most painfully shows
ltelf, makes the following

from Mr. J. M. Tobias ot South
Omaha, Nob., of special Interest. Mr.
Tobias writes:

T "I suffered for years with rlieiima
ttsm In the Joints of my bands and
arms, so that I could perform my work
only with tho greatest difficulty. I
used all kinds of medicines without
result. Finally I secured a bottle of
Faine'fl celery and It bene-

fitted me at once. Paine's celery com-poH-

certainly cures rheumatism I"

The common senso of tho people, has
kBg refused t believe ,tbat rheuma-
tism and neuralgia wero diseases hope
less of cure.

Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D LL.
D., of Dartmouth college, has confirm

d their belief. There Is an absolute

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS.

Hon. Dinger Hermann was at the
county seat yesterday, looking after the
wants of hU and at the
earnrst request of many citizens ad-

dressed a large crowd at the court
bowse in tho evening. The people in
this section of the country being chiefly

Interested In the of our
rivers and harbors, Mr. Hermann re-

viewed the various
of harbors in Oregon, showing the
mults of a million and a half dollars
spent at the mouth of the Columbia,

He said that he was In favor of libera
for all rivers and har-

bors, both In the uorth and south, and
promised to use his best efforts In the
future as ho had in the past, in secur-

ing help for Yaquina i!ay. He said
tbat the farmers living at Albany,. Uor
yallis, and other points alon teethe O, 0.

12. road were receiving 5 cents more
per bushel for their wheat than those,
living at and other points
oo the west side. Mr. Herman prom-

ised to Introduce a bill in the next
eengrees, asking that vthe B4UU harbpr,

aud river be surysyed. He also said
that he should make a hard and, long
null for the Nicaragua canal. With.
Um people of the coast counties Mr.

Hermann Is very popular. He was

frequently In his talk by

liberal applause, Democrats, Populists

ad showing their apprer
eiatioa of the man who for 12 years has
.walked in tho halls of congress In the
Interests of all classes and sections of

m great state which he represents.
COH,

A Nkw FiR&tfOur local was cred-

ited to Brown & Co. the other evening
t then you might know that It

afcottld have been Branson & Co., the
steepest firm on earth o buy yonr

ayairlee of,

ENJOY LIFE ! I

Don't Suffer With Rheumatism Take, Paine's

Celery
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lepedflo for liotli of these tltiasea lu
Paine's celery compound. Thousands
or men and women are every year.
entirely freed from theso two torturing
disorders by Palne'sreldry compound.

Neuralgia pain aflects first one part
of the body then another. Nature's
restorer, sleep, Is sought in vain, and
life's ordinary duties become burdens
too heavy to be borne, In this coadi-tlo- n

of sleeplessness nature's call for
rest must be regarded. If unheeded,
serious consequences are likely to en-

sue. The nerves must bo built up by a
proper nerve rood. There Is nothing
equal to Paine's celery compound.

The body Is not a machine which
simply wears out after a certain num-
ber of years, but a vital organism
having the power of revivifying Itself

capable ot being bard worked, but
demanding frequent times of recuper-
ation In sleep.

So quickly furnish a fresh and abun-
dant supply of nutriment for every
tissue of the body is the purpose for
which Paine's celery .compound, was
first prepared. This rapid production
of fresh nervous energy and pure blood
was the one endeavor ot Prof. Edward
E. Phelps long study of the cause ot
nervous exhaustion.

THE NEW LEQI8LATDEE.

Tho next state senate will consist, as
heretofore, of thirty members. The
holdovers are: Browne!', Calbreatb,
Car. or, Dawson Gesner, Uowan, Hob-so- n,

Holt, Johnson, King, McCluop.
Patterson, Price, Simon, Smith, of
Clatsop 15. Successors are to be
elocted to McGinn, Woodard, Bancroft
and Deunyjn Multnomah county; Al
ley In Lane, Beckley In Douglas, But-

ler In Polk, Cogswell in Lake, Huston
in Washington, Maxwell In Tillamook,
MoAllster in Union, Baley in Uiqa-till- a,

Smith In Sherman, Stelwet, jn
Gilliam and Vanderburg in Coos. The
retiring fifteen stand: Republicans,
seven; Ddmocrats, seven; PopulUti,
one, counting Beckley as a Democrat.
Of the holdovers, Holt and King are
Populists and Smith of Clatsop a Dem
ocrat, the other twelve being Republi
cans.

fOrdsred Discharged.
Washington, Oct. 1 1 . JTudge

liradly ,ot District supremo .courttoay
ordered discharged from custody
Captain Qeorge A. Amies, arrested on
order of Lieutenant General tjchoflsld,
Just before tho latter's retirement from
command of the army, for having
written him an inaulag letter. Judge
Bradley cbaracterlxod action of the late
general as unlawful, tyrannical and
capriplgus.

Crossed the Plaiai.
Bdtibvict.k, Or., OcU 11. Mrs. M.

B. Graham dkd at her hom,e, two
aillofl uorth of Butteyille, last Saturday
at the advanced age of 85 years.,
'Grandma" Graham, as she waa soore

familiarly known, was a pioneer of
1852, bavin crossed the plains with
her husband and three children in that
year.

DBEas Goopa48AtEj At the Ladle
VMar.tomorrow,

;i3 t" H.Sg -1.

STyrn BV,rvtp supply
Not Enough (Jews tiK WaeMmrtoa to

Keep Creameries XuaRuig.
"The supply of Washington nutter ts

getting scarce every day as winter ap-

proaches," said a well known. local
butter dealer, "and consequently price
are advancing. In the last three or
four months prime butter has advanced
from 1G to 22 cents per (pound whole-

sale. From now on till February the
great supply of Gutter consumed In

this state will come from Iowa, Minne
sota and other middle and western
states."

"Why is It the rates advance when
the Washington butter goes out of the
market?Is t because a better grade Is

then offered for Bale here?

"No. Washington butter is equal to
any tuade, and tbt cause for the ad
vance In prices la the extra cost of stlp
ping from such long distances. The
local dealers would much prefer to

handle borne, products If they were ob-

tainable. California butter will come
In competition with the eastern pro
ducts early In February, and owing to
the fact that fi eight rates between the
Sound and California via steamer are
so low as compared wti the freight
tariff on butter from Mlesourl r ver
points, the eastern butter will be com-

pelled to retire. Iowa and Minnesota
butters are good and pome California
butter Is good, but some of the dairy
products of tho Golden State are also
very Inferior."

"How Is It that ptfjer states can
supply butter ail the year around. Jf
necessary, and Washington dairy pro-

ducts arc to be found In the market
during only half the time?"

"That Is a point which could be elim
inated by having more cows in the
state. Under present conditions there
are hardly enough cows to keep all the
state running for six months. While
the homo creameries are In operation
very little butter Is Imported. To make
imported butter an unknown quantity
here the number of milch cows mast be
at least doubled, so some may come in
in the spring and soma In the fall.

Of course, thescason. boa beon cut o

lit the short this year by the extraord
inary dry season and the attendant
ahortago of grass aud fodder,

"In July dairy and arm prodpeta
were cheaper than at any time during
the past year. Prime Washington but
ter was then quoted at 10 cents and
eggs at 10 cents. Ranch eggs aro now
quoted at 25 cents and, eaatejru eggs, at
22 cents. Pickled aud cold storage
butter, of which California supplies a
large percentage, Is from 18 to 20 cents
per pound wholesale. Washington
cbeeeg,Is 11 cents a pound." Tacoma
News.

?
A, Just Verdict

The f tester mnrder ease took up the
time of the court last week; till. Friday
about 3 la the afternoon, when It was
given to the Jury after long and ex
haustive argument bad been made by
G.B, Bmltb for the defense and Messrs,
Bensorand Wade for the prosecution.
It only took 16 minutes (or the jury to
bring In their verdict, "guilty as
charged in the indictment." Tbo
prisoner who bad hoped to get ofl on
the plea of Insanity, flew Into a rage
andcurped. Sherlfl Hlatt and several
others who did pot suit him. A stay
of proceedings was, asked for 15 days Jn
order, to glvo the .defense a chance to
make a motion for a new trial. Today
(Thursday) at 2 o'clock Judge Hanna
will sentence the prisoner. There la

but one sentence, according to law,
and tbat la death. Grant's Pass Cour
ier.

Fleeter is the man who drowned his
wife In a puddly (

of wajer aud if any
one In the United B,tatee ought to
bang it is Fleeter. Hanged! He ought
first to be held In a puddle of water
for an hour and then hanged. Albany
Democrat.

Dhess Goods 8ai. At the Lakes'
basaar tomorrow.

t'i.'i 11LU14J!
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Blood Will Tell
Most sarsly, apoa the condition ot ths
physical sys tes. It the blood !s pure and
full ot vitality It will carry health to alt
the organs ot tho body ; it will expel the
germs ot disease and the result wilt bo a
condition of perfect health. It it Is ira--
ouraaad Impoverished, such U condition
win uo lmpossioie. 'xu uesi "

Keef) the Blood Pure
Is by the ne ef Hood's Sarsaparilla, be-
cause Hood's BarMparillt Is the beat blood
pnrlfler that medical science has ever pro
duced. This Uthesecretotlta wonderful
cures of scrofula, salt rheum, nervousness,
sleeplessness, rheumatism, and all other
.diseases which originate In the blood.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the only True Blood Purifier promi-
nently In the pablia eje today. It is sold
by all druggists, fl; slxfor 5. Prepsred
pnly by C. 1. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's pins' sa aga tsar
How's Thisl

We offer One Hundred Dollars IRewsrd for
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
liim perfectly honorable in all business trans,
actions and financially able to carry but any
obligations made by their firm,
Wesl & Truix, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
O,, Waldlng, Kinnsn & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces pf the system. Price, 75c, per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

There are 177765 miles of railroad lo
the Uulted States.

There aro 60,835,880 rails used to
cover mis ground.

Thero are 633,205.000 tieaiused to bind
these rails together, but no such
amount, however, 1b required to hind
the hearts of the traveling public to the
faot that the Wisconsin Central lines
furnish superior facilities on all their
trains between BU Paul and Chicago
which form close connections with all
lines to the east and south.

Make a note of it.

Rheumatism
is a symptom of disease of the kid-

neys. It will certainly be relieved by
Parks Sure Cure. Tbat headache,
backache and tired feeling come from
the canle cause. Ask for Parka' Bun
Cure for the Hyer and kidneys price
1.00, sold by Iunn & Qrooki. 19-4-

Children Cry for
Pttcher'a Castorla.

AUCTION

Good's Auction and Commis'

sloniHouse.

I wlllsellat'ourllsalesrooms on Saturday,
Oct. 12, IAS, at 1 p. id., the following lot of
gooda: Two oed room seta, I parlor set. 1
loldlug bed.'l No. 8 cook stove, 1 henter,chalr.
bedauads.ilotof dress goods, notlocs' ot all
kinds. These goods must be sold, A rare
chance to those needing roods in tut line.

ltemember the place, Good's Auction and
Commission House, 813 Commercial at

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

fOTlCE J, O Hurls; the expressman, ha
J eoneto 1011: coaoty for two weeks,.and
will he back ready lor business Oct: 30. lie- -
serve your business for htm, em

ANTED. At once, a young girl to do
llehl hotlUA wnrk. Annlvmrnrtt'lnlrp

Ferry streets. 10-1-0 at
you have a good cow to trade for a geutleIP horse, good for carriage or any otlur

wqrk, address D K, this office. 7--

acres good level land In iiolt county,160 Mebratka.io trade for land near 8a- -

lum, or. Address box &.Thedford. Neb. I93w

W1NU uANO ixj jrnee fanoyHU1 Hllkc Screens, Dressing downs,
ulnaware, Tea, Mattings, Under-clothing- .

Kverythlng cheap. IU Oourt su, under opera
house,

RU. ELLA U. M'DOWEbi teacher of voiceM." cuuure, on iiigu si. i j.im
UKIHT1AN ttUUMUli-lUteratu- ra of sdlc Kinds on sale and IJhrlsuan Hclanea ser

vTo at a Uberty street, corner Cbemeketa
T f. KIMUJilt, Newspaper Advertlalng Agent,
li. 31 Merehanta' Exchange, Ban Francisco,
Hour authorised agent. This paper la Kept
on Alain nlsomoa.
G3 tPKJ.- - PAPltUt-La- rge lot ol heavy brown

wrapping paper for sale chea n. juss me
thing ior puiunc nnaar oaroeia. UailatJour- -
nki offloe.
rk lIVIt4 lSVktlsinrt "' Uamiin ustislskmm-- v Vt SSSt41M SMMSMMVUV UVttlWV
JT TooniAaii(J ban yrtulaoopjiponoii salo
pt svausa s POsvottlca block.

M OMiCV tu UiAN.--u. Marsh. itoom
rusiuraoa oiooc lit.

H bAUK UllkAl'On lang'tlraebr' would
lni o acres cnoioe Unrt in West Halem.

Qoo larva korat and him' vrlilv nf hrlug fruit ireea. Plentv of small lrulL iraod
water and Jj acres Umber, Address box 115,
Balem. lia it
ClnAuuyBlknlmProved fracretixct three
OOUu miles south ot town, umall house
and barn Inquire of iiurggrai, over State
iuu vn u

BUKltMAN l'vpawiiumr andgilkuUA) stanocranhv. Ufllee. room
The best of work dona at rea

sonable raies. U-2- 8

TTrAQON TO TBAUE-f- or sale or U trade
II for hay and oats, a good larm wagon.
Apply tod K. Payne, east o! asylum 5 as

F. M. Stoolo
185 COMUJbUtClAIi BT.

HWaery ad Bicycle Repair

Shop.
W

Eltrlca':,el it and k&'lcal Ban er a spe--
nwiji wusu vvsnas iBniaatBrs.Dsiii ao I

"r"Wi AM.wry asms iath weswaaaar, J

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer lu Groceries, Taints,

Oils, Window fias8,YnriiiIics
ami the most complete stock ol

Brushes of all Kinds in the
State. Artfof'Ma'tcr.nI.s(Lliiif!,
Hair, Cement and Shingles and
finest quality of GRASS SHEDS

MONEY TO LOAN
On form land security. Bpfctal rates
on large loans. Uoans considered
Without delay.

HAMILTON A. MOIIt.
r Inlldltik'

DRESSMAKING
Jiii8 cLhvnNOEtt,

from Poland, baa opened dressmaking tpar
lor In the Eidrldge block, uu stairs, next door
to Cherrington's gallery. Water; and H refer
nulls a specially. 9181m

WACUstCK J. H. AI.I1SKT.
PtcaldenU CMhter.II

Capital

OK SAIEJiM.

Transacts a general banging business.

E. X. 1VAITEPIUNTXNG CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND
Legal Blanlc Publishers.

Bosh's New Br1rk.nver thebank.Oom'l trt
GEO. FJENDUICIl'8

MEAT MARKET.
321 Commercial at, Oott le bio.k.Jj

pjuoaeftaor to O. it. Hoct i .1 --

Best mean in the eity. fromptdellTerr
at InwMt pruvM.

RED FRONT LIVERY
AND 8TAO-- . MM: i.

Itcd Front Livery and lloardlot; HtnbU
Flntclug In every respect 'rlir rtiiftonabl. .

K.H. WEsTACOTr, proprietor.
UAILV HTAUti LIMB.

Followlnr stages arrive ant depart dally
except riunday:

allvortoQ itge nrrivoi at 10 u. m., leave a'
IslS p. m. Fare 75 oenU.

Daihu sUgf, arilveant 10a. m., leaves at 1

p.m.
Independence stoge arrives at 10:30 a. ra.leaves at a p. rn. i(Md

XR. COXTItrS,

Parlors Over Gray Bros.

WOLZ'S MARKET.
Fresh, salted and smoked tiMti and Rm.

sages, meals In best shape.Kept la an AI Ice cnest, eastern style, Kreedelivery. Bouth Commercial strreu
UJ1AU. YiVLZfVnp,

CHEAPEST. Salem.
BEST, Oregon..

Remember

Cy Stewart
The

. 4

Coooer.
He can make anything with hoops on It, and
'"".VrfS01; Wewwork or repairing. Hhop

ol U'sVs mi), Bouth Balem.

SALEM TILE WORKS.
ItAIiaKrSTOCK ON HAND.

apeclal Inducements oflered. Hhlpped rtolialpoint on short nottoe. Bend tor price.
Yards, North Halera.

Address J. K, 4IUHPHY,
Fair O rounds, .Ot

SALEM WATER CO.
OfHce: Willamette Hotel Building

For watrtervice apply at ortlce. Bills nay.
able monthly in advanoe. ilhke all com.
plaints at the office.

Irrigation months June. July, August andSeptember; hours to 8 a, m.. 6 to V p. ta.
IrrlgaUon bills payable on or before ibeMsl
oiamT. aireeispnnuingposiuveiviorbiaaen

JT. C. GRIFFITH,

Office: Corner Court and TOommorriai
upstairs. All wotk euaraniatd. itIvm IaV?

iua lowtaiv. Vl-t- f

J. JT. HARKIN8,

Horse, Shoeing
BhopatlOO Chemeketa street, near l.

Bpeolal attantton to Interfering and -
bormaswttb dlsfxued feol,

K.xtl.W lllumd nraa.
PCIilrketlrr PILLS

OHc!UaVJelj C-- use. Aasa THtw vavi us uk sixK BVU bnstUI lor CUtlLMUr. IWi
iHUlruJIi Ked ul Min. Mil wlik Um rtkhM TskeVSTjn otrr. NWnwmwiJii

Ai Drianfl m mA i.i D1CI4 Iff MnUlWfc laihUU ulv if " KtUf tor I4lM. M Utur. rtlui
xMAm MsIL la,aOTKiaMiu Xi. v--i

MlWiif Uh) Prwuu: " I'kfisiiTK

Miss Balk's School

jrn.NKU m--

CHANSINQ'S HALL
-- ON-

SEPT. 111.
I Will receive children trom 3 yeirs upwards.
Rnecinl ttentlon to bealnncrs. All desired
branrhea for the o'der pupils Uaibt. luotud- -

ID? drawing, moaeung, music, piain ana
artlstlo needle wore. All work done on the
Individual p'an. In which each shlld Is ad.
vanced according- - to lu own capacity. For
terms and particulars apply to Mtss O. liallou.
Twentieth and Chrmeketnsts -

Willamette

University,
BALEM, OKHUOK.

Oldest Iritltution of learning In the state.
Full preparatory and collrgtato course. Total
enrolment for 18915, 401 students. Kxpensea
raodpraU. 'ew rimnaslum. Flfty-Mcon- d

year begins HepU 17, USfc
ror lniormanon or catalogue aaareas

W. C. IIA WLE,Y, A. U
sBdlrwsw Prealdant.

If you love your boy give him the most vol- -

able of all g its, the bt education posal- -
ble. There is no better place than '

Ml Angel College,

XT. ANGEL. Oil.

Bchoot complete in every respect. Bplendld
stan of teachers, cjoeilenf men's,-beanHr-

bealtby location, coDstant care and strict
lsclpllne, and costs but ftta month. 8Slm

German Lessens
Private or In classes, at any time during the
doy or evening to suit couvenleDC of pupils,
Terms, 60a per lesMin. Classes of five or zuore,

c per pupil. Oernun Baturday school for
children ui thHChnnlng ball, orner Ghern

UU'I fottagr su . from to 13 a, m , aad
from I to i p. in. Terms, too per month. 1
nay meutiuu Hint I was born and educated
n Grrmior. nd hold a German teachers'
fMinnu- - fidm the i'russian government,
.nd another irom tbo Hi, Louis publlo schooL

. MIia.W.A.B.KAi'HEatr
iSI Marlon

Conservatory Worlc.
Dr. Ptrvln, director and teacher of

piano, Italian Hinging harmony and
class Assisted tiyMisa Anna
Krebs, teacher of nlano. or nan. cultar.

lnll- - n va 1 llt. It 1 T il ."

tiuiiu uuu iiiiit-i-. oirs. j. n, ooarp,
teacher of piunn, organ and slnnlnir.
Muslo rooms at tho residence of J. It.
tiharp, Balem. Lenve orders at the
Allen's nr Wills' muMc store.

Mrs. C. M. Offle
will reopen her

KINDERGART EN
In the Oongregatlonal church parlor on SlpU
L 910 ni

TOE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

DIUIN, OltEGOK.
Write for catalogue.

10UI8 UAnZKE.
7am President

BANJO LESSONS.
Given on reasonable torms by an experienced
teacher. w. A. ItAPnKY.

451 Marlon at,

WELL DRILLING
Contractu wanted at reasonable prKea,

work guaranteed. Reference ia to experi-ence and respoBslbllliy:tumUbel. Write
P. L. KtnZKU.

Palem. B 8 6l pr.
JOHN BTANLBY. UJXMrUEA.

STANLEY & MEAD.l

STEAM WOOD SAW
Quick work. Low prices. Leave oiders at

It. II. Westaeott's subie. back of 1. O. Mt-t- J

MILTON RHODES,

Practical Upholsterer.
All kinds of work mode to order.
lUpalrtug a specialty.
IS) Uoun street, Balem, Or.

U & I CO.

Ki MCNEILUTREOEIVKK.

To The East!
GIVES TUE CHOICE QF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTES

VIA

GREAT ONION

RY. PACIFICRY

Low Rites to all Eastera Cities. -
A

Ocean steamers leave Portland every.n ye day
Korrull details call'on or addreaat

BOlHK 4 1JARKKK.
W. II. HUHLJIUUT.

Uea. l"aas. Agent.
PorUaBAVOl

G. AI, POWEKS,
Local Ticket Agent

rWjnoTradsst,

Tliroiigl

I Tickets

iMdlifl
iwjwsm

jw5Sv TO K

BAST i

--VIA TUB.

Union Pacific System

PORTLAND to CHICAGO

Our trains aro heated by) steam nnrt ,lighted by Flntscb light,
Time to Cblcuo, s days.- -

Tims to New York, 4X days.
peUtoM? Ux0nT h0lcker than all com.

aplrJyto't,U,aetablM,lna raU lnfo"nllos

BSE & BARKER,
Agents, Balero, On

IU W. BAXTEH, O. B, BIIOWW.General Agent. DUU Pas. Aral0.-- Tb I rd kU. Portland.

ijOsRLTHJgi
fACIFIO.K.

K
a

TSh

8
Pullma.v --- . x

Sleeoln Cars
hlcant '

Dinfop Cars
Tourls1

kSlaeofn Can
ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH.
FARGC

TO GRAN0 FORKS.
CR00KST0N ,J
WINNIPEG.
HELENA ana
BUTTE

THttOUttH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
Washington:"
PHIlADElPHlA
MtW YUHK
BOSTON and all
Points East end Southl

For lnformauon, timeCcartu, maps
tickets call on or write,. r
THOMAS. WATT C CO.,

Xi Ootnniercial st ialeta. (u
Of A. D. UiiAitivroN, Aaat. Genl. Pass
Agent; 1255 Morrlsou at., corner Third,
Portland, Ore,

East and South
--VIA-

THE orlASTA ROUTE
O! tbt

Southprn Pacific Comoanv,

cAuronaAKXMuas TaAiK buk dailt a
tfliiwaxji TOBTULftD AUD b. r.

Bouth; I North.
t?"P- - XvT Portland Ar. a. m

IiT. Balem IiT. ema.m
Ar. Bon Kran. IiT. tWUp.Tn

Above trains stop at Kt Portland. Or-fg-

City, Voodburn,BalemrTurner,Marlon,
JenersonAlbany.Albany Junction, Irving,Kugeue, Creawell.bralns and aU stations from
Honshu ra to Asaiand inclusive.

aoauiuau kaJi. baiEt,
8J0 a. to. lv.'T Portland Ar. :Wp.m
11:00 a. m I.T. Hciem Lt. I 2JU p. mvaj p.m. Ar. Koasbnra-- Lt. i &00a,m

SOUth' . Northo p.m. i iv. Portland. Ar. J0el6a.m
fclfl p.m, Ar. Balem.. Lt g.eoa.m.

Dlifting Care ea Ogdoa Route

PPHJIAN BPET SLPERS
- AND

Second Class SlBeoin Cars
AtUched to all thron;h trains.

rftetSifc Mam, Between Portlaud

u4 WTl
PAixT-fkatc- aiT snanATK

7au sum. I j,t. Portland. Ar. tcA p. m
13:15 p.m. 1 An OorvallUv Lt. I 1:31 p. m

At Albany and Corvallls connect with
trains of Oregon Central 4 Eastern .Railroad.

KXraJMHTKAlM (UAILT KXCXfTSDHDAT
5 p,na. I Lt. Portland 357 &a&om

73S p. a. Ar. McMtnnvlllB Vr' ccaaa.m

THKATTUU TICllTETH
TO all ttelBUlB ik S(4ri Ua.'iu rtenadK
and Karoys asat fceUolB4M. at lowest rates

K.HOaEM AittoTr.' ana P&A. Agt
K. gQKHl.KK. Mtkwuutr

Oregon Central
-- ANI

Eastern, Rr R. Co,
tTAQUIKA BAY KOUTE.1

'OonnecUnr atrYaqulna Bay with the Ban
Francisco and Yaquina Hay tMeamshlp On,

JBTEAMKh -- KlBAtLON,"
I and flrat csaaa In every reveeet. Bolls from

for Ban KrancUoo about every

fraasenger accommodations unsurpassed
Sbej-ua- t route between the WUUmette valley
an' vauuorBiow

Fare from Albany, orlpolnta west, to Hnrraactscur Oabta, 112; swerage, 8; cabin,
rouad trip, good ft) days, 118,

Kor I ailing days apply to
JCXT.WAIJJKK, Agent

Albany, nr,
TO,$HAB.OLAKjCBupt. Oorrallls. or,
XPWIM ITOM ,M aasasr, OarvatUs. Or

A.. J, MVWXfllKlHi Aaat, lalnf

h
rSl

fciaaib. ilftlillr"-ihsiitf- ., ifm SfltfMHi iisiiSiSl il aigill ilt! aiMutikn- - - iggaaBM


